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SIDE OF LIFEAN
THE BOOK CORNER

Reading From Left To Right
With

FRANCES GILBERT FRAZIER

BOYS' CU E"

CHICAGO The Woodlawn Bovb

Club recently initiated 23a new
membefs into their club all of
them yirls.

DON'T WORRY with
Stomach Acid PAIN

--By

GILBERT FRAZIER

ice was arrived at without too

We have most everything to furnish
the home. All post-wa- r furniture.

Pay us a visit before buying.

Mehaffey-Cagl- e Co.
On the Square Clyde, N. C.

they might. Ir r.crp cf hi
Worry ho.v Maelle n-l- He had
fallen heels over head, niet.ie-ably- ,

with the prospective m.ud ,.f
honor ... and that was that'

He didn't wrap the information
in tissue when he delivered it bod-
ily to Maelle. He jut told her that
this was one of those things that
might happen to any bod v . . . and
she happened to be the one on
whose neek the ax had l alien.

Maelle took it standing up
The future and its einbarra-Mi- m

discussions swallowed be, m a aulp
of horror and then he lightened
her lips and told Philip ium ihe
whole mess could be made a palat-
able as possible to all concerned.

"We can do nullum', row about
the continuance nl our pn para-tion-

Kverytliini: ha- - . ,.i ..
dered and is on the u.i ." he ex-
plained. Her voice wa- - a- - -- Iioiili

Lid wdlm
,m.nl.

Ll. he n,ney

much fan fare.
So, naturally, it followed as rain-

bows follow the sun ater a shower

that Philip Burton wanted Maelle
Dean. Everybody el fell in love
with her when she first moved to
Newtown so it was running true to
iurm for Philip to get in the race
at onto. He had everything to
oiler and he won by a long margin.
The Deane family were above re- -

t'tanlang

Jut hurry nd fet FULLER"!
TABLETS. Take one after Mcb
meal and almost instantly you
m ill find relief with thia amaxir(
5 Tone furmula.

Fuller's it a quick relief anti-aci-

tablet. If you worry at metal
time apiuroachea. If exceaa add
(at paint rob you ol the enjoy- -
mrnt of rating. If you suffer
Irani bloat. tteKhinf, heart burn
tnd pain. Just take FULLER
sfter vour meals and try them on
BACft OUAKANTKK.

(.ft our 91 AH) Sperial or the
far only 92 y (foiiueily 94.75).

.Smith's Cut K.itc tn

Kever since Bill Sharpe publish-
ed TAlf ON MY HEEl.S" we have
been anticipating its arrival on our
-- helves And now it is here and
all that we hoped for it to be. Well
written, and interesting from every
angle Hill Sharpe has the most
uncanny way of finding out hid-
den points of interest and then put-
ting them into the most fascinating
words imaginable and readable

The book is profusely illustrated
Aiih real photographic records

or instance, can you imagine an-
ything lovelier than the picture on
page HIV'.' And then on page b"t.
:.:ki- a look at "(truss Biles Cow",

'bat do vtm think of that'.' Anil
how about that "deisel engine" job

that.
- S TABI.ETS

our MONET

KoonosBT ssaaj
Call or pbasss.

us Store Use The Classified Advertisementsproacn, :viaeae inu .uvciitrai, i 111

low 11 and the Burton luck held out.in And

ho Arc The courtship was whirlwind and
the wedding plans went on apace SCENE N AN INADEQUATELY WIRED HOKEOf Hearing H was to be the most elaborate af-

I .. nsk hear-- 1 lair that Newtown had ver seen
and guests were invited from the
four corenrs of the state.JL, drops used

L. i' vrel
Tbv ringing,

Solon Barnes, a Quaker. biou;:hi
up 111 the strictest nineteenth cen-
tury Philadelphia .oistei n pios-per- s

and becomes ;t leading eiii.cn
Then when bis eh i .... en reach the
age when Ihev want to do some
thinking- tor llieniselv cs. thev di
cido thev want a bru.idi r tield than
the Quaker s ,u which thev
have been brought u ohm un
deryoes the li aiisihn uiliiunee ol
Ins children and then MM house!!
tloutini! in an al .iiiei e ,.i tim ei
l.untv himseli Hen m- udden:
linds the answer lo In- - ni obleui
ami know s bal oei e - :i ,

i'ow or ban in, hi s w !,,. i, i, in v .oi
he ilueel ion lie. w .. , a :,

llli; t hese l.iels lo bis i hod, ei, . n
ler inio the n.:, t cs ..f ;.,

stoi

Hohlim: Ms hi ad hi h n II

parade ol be-- sel i: i;
in-- v l ui-- : im ri u i,

aueh A: am we ai e In r hi :i
lO eolllai Willi .1 si Ir h. i

lllilt t'l l.l si and el n ion and .,

ehai ml n:' h iv e si ii v i.mr:, m .1,

I.V and be, lilt II Ih'rh '

ill aneesl al lioine and ai
is cclilei ed be nil el e
eoi.ilim1 novel

I )ne ol t lie Vet v nil e bmihs lo
hav e on the end table .aid on ..in
libi arv shelv es. is a t ..1 an
;ood book o l.oeni-- . Souielaiw
here is soniet lime .. v ei m.i.i h lie

and satisfy in: about a i.oeiii. no

Maelle's maid of honor was to be
her college mate, and when she

a IDO W1SM THERE WEREj.

A' ' f MORE ELECTRICAL OUTLETS )1.IjlNTHlS HOUSE
arrived all of Newtown gaspedcerumen', try
What a wedding this was going to
lit one of the prettiest brides on

test ui.uMethod

enablfd them to
.., must hear record and the maid of honor some- -

Hiing out of this world for beauty.
Of course it had to happen! One

of Philip's temperment would think

iin th's Mmple

bark at
ur money

Mine Kar Drops)
nothing of transplanting his affee-

us much sue uau told nil e.
only so short a time ;,.. - hum
as things are as they ,n e." -- be wenl
on to say, "how about lellim! me
down as easy as possible. Some-
how, I think 1 deserve that mm h
consideration." a I hot inn -- t

Philip had a twiner of con-
science aiul he agreed 1o any
arrangement she eared to -- ucje-l.

"Well, 1 tell you. Philip, how
things can be carried on o il will
work itself out to the host conclu-
sion. Let's let everything go on
just exactly as planned in every
detail. You and your attendant-g- o

to the church as ai Tainted: my
maid of honor will be there
but I just won't show up. Thee
you can save all gossip bv man v

ing my maid of honor anil everv-bod- y

will be satisfied as lone,
have a wedding."

Philip couldn't believe what he
was hearing; it was a dream coiik
true and it wouldn't bur! him one
bit to be left at the wedding altar
. . . as long as he was celling the
bride he wanted.

There wasn't a single hileh in
the entire scheme. The decoration- -

lions, and let the tears fall where

m jul

on page 41 '.' You'll get a big kick
out ol the reading matter and the
pictures: see if you don't.

If it takes twenty years to get
ihe lullest release of emotional
lileralure, then th twenty years
spoilt by Theodore Dreiser between
his la- -t novel and "The bulwark
w ere w ell invested.

This is a book that will take the
reader into the depths ot thinking
ivniihy ol such a well writlen novel.

Higest Salaries
of 1945 Paid To
VIovie Figures

WASHINGTON Thomas Leo
Mel'arey, director for Paramount
Pictures, was ranked as Ameri-
ca's highest paid person today on
the treasurer's new list of Hlue
Hibbop incomes.

. w ho directed "Hells of
St Mary's" and other box ofliccs
hits, was credited with salary.

were perfect: the niu-i- e sotll;.
played was the Iraditional nm-i- c

always played at weddings: theHID guests, arrayed in their Sunday

mallei- how he be u - pi d
or bow the mm. is w e.n Ihe
lil'linu eH'ession ol a eo. can ,e.
suane anv menial dN nd one
of the tinesl is A Ti 'i i a n
UK v A Mm s tsii ,n
AM EHIC A I'uKTin eon. d
by ilbam Ko-- e Mein-- and ( om ad
Aiken, liolli ol lh.se t,, llab.ua
tors we' e I'tihl cr I'i e , e
lor poets anil tbeiel.ue know ih.
lull value ol then eh lion-- .

This book has been .elei led a
itood inan.v s. limes as mils loi
close friends vv ho e, ml e llu
belter side of verse. on d be sin
prisetl how mjii.v one-- a po
seems writlen lor voiir
own particular need, and bow mm b
better v oil will leel al ler on hav e

best, stretched their neck- - to gel
the first glimpse of the bride . . .

and as moments passed began to
get restless. Where was the bride"

royalties and other compensation
il Sl.l Kl (Kt.r in Hie treasury's

n. iiii.il listings lor the 11)44 calen-
dar year and 1945 liscal year

President Charles K Wilson of
General Motors ranked fourth in
the country but first ill the auto
industry, lie received $362,954. in
1944 However, General Motors

It was now long past the time for
the ceremony to begin. Philip and
his best man wailed patiently . . .

Costs You llo More an illuminating smile on the,
groom-elect'- s face, II was wink
ing out almost too nerfeellv. Then
came the signal and he moved into - w, ihis allotted place, a slight oues- -day Than it Did tion mark puckering his brow.

No, there wasn't a single bitch
in the entire plan, C'oinini! slowlv

AN ADEQUATELY WIRED HOME

HAS PLENTV OF OUTLETS,
PROPER.LV PLA.CEO FOR
MOST EFFICIENT USE OF

ALL ELECTCL APPLIANCES

up the aisle, a picture of loveli

read it

Yin! Yippiee' You Xane (,'rev
devolees: Tbe Mead Men were in
Atlanta last week ami thev scour
cil Ihe literal-- market, brin-ii- m

back a Ltoodl.v slot k ol Ihose mm h
wanleil Z:iiii' (irevs Heller
and select ouis belore ihi. siipil
slins avvav.

ness, came the r. And
immediately behind her. leaningwmm CAROLINA POWERfSUGHTCOon the arm of her father, came

explained that part of this pay-

ment was for bonuses earned for
pi ior years.

Carmen Miranda, the Hrizilian
Bombshell of 20th Century Fox.
received $201,458 to become both
Ihe highest paid actress and the
highest paid woman in the United
Stales.

Others of the Big 10 were:
Charles H. Strub, vice-pre-

dent of the l.os Angeles Turf (Tub.
$4(i(i.ft:.7.

Charles P. Skouras. theater
magnet. $:i93.00().

Fred MeMurray, film star. $:I9I.-21-

92.
Charles Wilson, president of

General Motors, $:i(S2,954.
V. II liobst, Hoffman-Laroch-

Ine Nutley. N. J., $300,000.

Maelle, the bride-elec- t! She bad
never looked more beautiful
but the smile on her face had ;:

sort of sardonic slant.

American interests conlrol fill 4

per cent of the world's known oil
reserves.

igh your cost of living has steadily ia- -'

here is one thing an important thing
life that actually costs you ao more

lan it did twenty years ago. It's your

Dress Up Your
Home

With These Lovely

le!

word of low cost performance, in these

Oi niond K. Hunt, t.

General Motors. $287,745.
Albert Bradley,

of General Motors. $27(i,0 9 05.
Theodore Seltzer, (iengue. Ine.

V .1 . $200,091. 14.

Dairy! F Zanuck. t.

201 h Century Kox, $200, HUH.

rising prices, is enough alone to stand
a beacon in the night.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Thousands say famous doctor's
discovery gjres blessed relief from

irritation oi the bladder caused by

excess acidity in the urine

Why suffer needlessly from barkacbsa.
n feeling from excess acidity in

the urine) Just try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal
medicine. SWAMP ROOT nrts last on the
kidney to promote the flew of urine and
relieve, troublesome excess acidity. Origi-
nally created by a practising physician.
Dr. Kilmer's is a carefully blended combi-
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, bal

ption the service has pvnarwipH
more telephones have been added the For easier juicing of citrus
cost of the user has steadily declined.

fruit-- , particularly lemons, roll llu
fruit under the pressure of the
palm of the hand belore cullingw can reach many more people by tele- -
it. food specialists suggest. Thebetter to serve your needs for busi- - rolling pressure breaks down and
loosens the connective tissues inuse.

wd-wh- ich stands out as an achieve- -
sole the Iruil, making the juice
on more freely when il is squeezed

or reamed.

u

from

Belk-Hudson- 's

bscoming more and more difficult to
as the costs of everything going into

I run at room temperature is

sams. Absolutely nothing harsh or g

in this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just food ingredients that quickly
set on the kidneys to increase the flow of
urine and ease the uncomfortable symp-
toms of bladder irritation.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Liks thousands of others you'll be glad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department B, Kilmer Co., Inc., Box
1255, Stamford, Conn. Oiler limited. Send
at ones. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

somewhat easier to juice than that
which lias been chllleil in the re- -lsbmg of telephone service continue to
Irigeralor because il is not quitt
-- o Ium.

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CMtWIY
"COIPOIATfD Have You A Job For A

Veteran? Here's One
j (Kditors Note: Ir. En effort to

place all returning veterans in po-

sitions suitable to their qualificaFind Quality Equipment and Quality Service

at
tions and skills, many of which

were developed during the war
through special training The
Mountaineer, in cooperation with
the local office, is
Hiving this space to set forth the
talents of some veteran each issue
who is seeking employment. Any
employer who might have a place
Ihe veteran may fill is asked to
contact the Employment office.

li Carolina Equipment Co. Chenille Spreads
ASIir.VII i.r, N. C.

Sweeten ( reek I'n.ttl

Phone :S!f

CHARLOTTE
2 Miles South Rt. 21

Phone Combustion Engine Repairing ,oi !y eln iiilli- in faviiritf1 colors

1 hiuUe lied size.
1. Male, white, three yearsg

tion, Industrial and Logging Equipment

Cotton Spreads
Medium itiid hfavy weight in lovely colors . .

Double bed size.

' $1.98 lo $4.95

High School, thirty-eig- ht months
in Navy as Motor Machinist Mate
1st ("lass. Interested in

Training in machine shop of
local plant or other suitable work.

To Employer: If you would like
to interview this man for a possible

STATE DISTRIBUTORS
-- .Un,cr i factors

$6.95 - $16.50and Marine F.r,c,
'rie Bulldozer,,;,,..'!...l , "'nies

0 Cedar Rapids Asphalt Plants
and Crushers

O Euclid Hauling Equipment

O Northwest Shovels Cranes

O Jaeger Construction and Paving

Equipment
O Galion Dump Bodies

O Galion Graders Rollers

O Four Wheel Drive Trucks

ifflWS

r?tltPlan0 '

fRefuse-Getter- s Belk-Hudso-n Co.Etnyre Distributors

Garlic Tablets
Used for Symptomatic Relief of

High Blood Pressure
Rtfrular tutn of Cambridge Garlic Tiblrtj
know how they fo often aid in relieving
distressing high blood pre Mire symptoms,
such as dimness, aarroaaiMss. dullness,
tiredness, headache, ringing io th eara and
throbbing in the head. Get TWO regular
$1.00 boxes, now on U sal, for only $1.01.

Mail orders accepted-Smit-

Cat Rate Drnf Store

landle many other lines of popular equipment
Home Of Better Values"U5 a complete stock of parts and supplies


